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THK fusion ticket ia well named,
and when Iho fuso is lighted later oa,

it will go up in smoke. Oil and water
wont mix.

National, questions will not be
nettled in this county this fall. Ne-

braska City News (Jem.)
The eanio up this way. The effort

to elect constables and road super-

visors by testing their views on white
metal :s too ridiculous. The county
offiecrs to bo elected will succeed
themselves and round out a full second
term, as'has been tho custom of thg
county for forty years.

And now since silver continues to
decline, Mexico is talking of adopting
the gold standard. It certainly lonUfc

as if Br other Rryan's job of driver agi-

tator musi soon be changed to some-

thing else morn profitable and more
productive of results aimed at. Ilis
lK)licy gets flatter every day and soon
the Btlver question it will be seen, has
settled itself.

Judging from what we hear from
all over tho county the entire republi
can county ticket will bo renominated
by acclamation. This is as it should
be. Ctss county never had a better
set of county officers than the present
incumbents, and they should bo given
another term. We hear of no kick
ing against their administration of af
fairs In their respective offices. Elm
wood Leader-Echo- .

The idea that far"niers are a little
crude when it comes to politics, wae
dispelled Monday at Weeping Water,
The farmer's party outrigured and
outclased the democratic medicine
mixers at every turn and moulded 8

ticket to their own likiner, as Mr
Bryan would say without tho consent
of any other nation on earth. It was
a clean caso of the populists farming
the democrats in great form, and the
latter are not pleased with the re-

sult.

The demand for feeding- - stock
thuroghout the west was never so
groat as at the prcacrt time. Western
farmers have come to understand that
it does not pay to sell the grain and
that the way to get their returns is to
fatten stock with it. Not only is this
matter better understood than it used
to be, but the facilities of the farmers
for this kind of business are better. If
he has noi got the stock to feed, he
can now hire the money to by them
with. Ex.

Canovas. the prime minister of
Spain, was assassinated yesterday by
an anarchist. The effect of tho mur-

der on Spanish affairs can not be fore-
told. Somo authorities think the
monarchy will be ousted and that
Cuba will be settled with on
her own terms, but this is not
likely.-- . Spain has clung to monarch-ia- l

institutions for centuries, and all
the wealth"" of the country is in the
hands of the nobility. A disruption
of presont conditions is not likely to
occur.

The sheriff's office was uevor better
managed tnan during the present
term of Sheriff Holloway. One of the
commissioners informed the writer
that in checking up the sheriff's books
they were never before found in such
perfect system with everything in
good shape. It required but a few
hours work, whereas, at other times,
it had taken several days. It must
be remembered i 11 comparison too,
that Cass county has had several
sheriffs that were an honor to the
county.

Wk are shipping wheat this year to
Rio Janeiro, under the very noso ol
tno Argentine llepuDllc, one ol our
chief competitors in the grain busi-
ness.. It is exactly as the 'sound
money advocates claimed in the little
debate last fall. Wheat has gone
down for a sories of years bocause
vast new fields have been opened in
Russia, in Argentina and elsewhere.
A short crop in some of thee fields
lessens the competition of tho sellers
of wheat and the price goes up like a
rocket. Silver has no more to do with
it than the attitude of tho gentleman
in the moon. State Journal.

Uncle Grokok Shbadku, meekly
wearing the endorsement of John
Ley da's convention, the democratic
convention and a nomination from the
populist convention for treasurer, was
in town today cultivating the people.
George is a good citizen, but he will
fall short a few votes in a contest with
so thorough an accountant and 6)
careful and obliging an ollicer us
Treasurer Eikenbary. "Jake," as he
is familiarly called, defeated one of
the best known and most popular can-

didates two years-- ago the democrats
ever ran for an office in this county,
and he is much stronger now with the
experience of a successful term of
office behind him.- - His nomination is
conceded by acclamation, and bis
election by a decisive majority is cer-

tain to follow.

TnE new tariff law makes the ward- -

robe of all --Americans returning to

this country, above 100 in value, duti-

able. The first shif 10 arrive at New

York after tbe tew law took effect
was tbe MajJtic with three hundred
paBsewsrers. many of tbom being
Cfidi,'bJ. for euros ranging from 25 up
to 2-- It is true it seems a trille nb-eur- d

for a government 10 tax the
wardrobe of its own subjcctn,but when
it i considered that these subjects
have thought so Htlle of tho institu-
tions ol thoir ovvu country, as to rob
them of a trade which by rights be-

longed to them they aro deserving
of very little sympathy. If they
rallv saved anv money it would be

different, but quality considered they1
do not. There is not so much differ- -

ence in the material as in me muo
up. In this particular the contrast is
marked, and drest-- Americans never
attempt a second order of English
made gonds. Tho great bulK of tho
people of this country will certainly
endorse this phase of tho new law.
Ex.

Seventy-fiv- millions of dollars
will bo leceived by the farmers of the
United States during this year for
wheat in excess of the amount paid to
them last year. This great re-e- n

forcement of tho purchasing power of
one class of the industrial community
is of itself sumcint to stimulate cer
tain trailos. Accordingly a very
largely increased demand for farm im
plement ol all kinds is oDservaiie,:mu
the country slot os are buying all man-

ner of goods more largely from the
wholesalers than in the early autumn
cf any jear since But other in
dications of prosperity a-- c noi want
ing. We are selling more largely of
machinery and railway equipments to
Russia and Japan than ever beforo,
and certain forms of American manu
factures of steel and iron are invading
England itself. Citton and woolen
manufactures do not yet exhibit any
remarkablo renewal of activity, nor.
perhaps, can any strong demand for
labor bo expected in these great
branches Ol industry until tho vast
stocks of imports be exhausted or
greatly depleted. But woolen and
cotton manufacturers aro beginning to
overhaul their establishments in ar.

ticipation ol better times a few months
hence.

INFORMATION AND OI INIOM- -

During tho month of July there wa
received at the South Omaha stock
yards from Nebraska SH,03 cattle.
13o.58.- - hotrs and 8.800 sheep. This is
an increaso of o,f!)3 sheep, 8,308 cattle,
and 38,200 hogs, over tho same month
in 1896. Ex.

This cool spell will be a pleasant
boon to tho sick and afflicted, who buf
fered so much during the extremo hot
weather. They sbouldjnake the most
of it, for it will be extremely hot
acain in a few days, at least that is
what Hicks, the weather prophet
says.

Tbe board of public lands and build
ings let the contract for building the
new wing of the Hastings asylum to
Eloster & McCaslin, of Lincoln, whose
bid was $21,020. The contract for
erecting a stand pipe and for steam
heating, plumbing and wiring the
new wing was let to W. L Pomerene,
of Lincoin, at $7,750. This will leave
tho bor.rd within the appropriation by
about $1,"U0, which may be used for
extra expenditures which aro likely
to be necessary beforo tho building is
completed. Ex.

During tho storm last week, light
ning entered tho 15. & M. depot at
Columbus and set fire to tho operator's
dcsK and one 6ide of the building-- It
being nearly train time, there were
several railroad men at the depot,and
their combined efforts subdued the
blaze.

Mr. A. L. Shuey, who travels for
Swift & Co., packers,of South Omaha,
will make this city his home and has
moved into the Mrs. Mohrenstecher
house on South Eighth street. Ne
braska City News.

The telegraph announces tho death
of Hon. Napoleon B. Gidding, at
Savannah, Mo., aged 81 years. He
was Jthe first territorial delegate to
congress from Nebraska.

A B. & M. train crew hd a regular
fight with a tramp near Greenwood
Sunday evening. There were thirty
of the hobos who started out to steal a
ride on the train a freight and the
crew put them all off without difficulty
except one who stood his ground and
proposed figh,t. Whon one of the
train crew got through with him he
had tho appearance of a defeated pug-

ilist just after an encounter. The
brakeman was laid up with a broken
hand. Ashland Gazette.

.

W. L. Browne, one of the stale rep
resentatives of the Knights of Mac
cabees, to supremo tent, has just re
turned from a ten days' session of that
body at Port Huron, Mich., snya the
Lincoln News. Nebraska Marcafoeet-ar-

rejoiced to learn o! the work
done and the great prospect for this
state, and with the assistance prom-
ised from the supreme lent, Nebt aska
will easily double her membership in
the next two years.

While repairing tho d im of the
Jewel Roller will last week, wor kmen
threw up several articles that had
probably boen consigned to the bed of
Salt creek by thieves to avoid discov-
ery. They were hauling dirt to put
on the dam from under, the Main
street bridge whn they discovered an
old style Coil's piTteLr two - revolvers.
two knives and olhermtrinkels. Tbe
site of tho bridge is ushort distance
below where tho Govortfent road used
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to cros3 Saline Ford and it would be
interesting to know tho history of

these articles. Ashland Gazette.

Aluminum is fast becoming a staple
article of moi ch. ndise. The Ameri-
can company which controls the
patents for extracting tho metal by

the electrical process has just signed
contracts for the shipment of 1 000

tons to England.

Trade having reached tho satisfac-to-- y

volume reached in 18i)2, we may
ail agree that prosperity is definitely
and officially here and l ogin talking
about something else. Ex.

B Wolph left at this office last
Thursday evening a pailful of the
largest and finest homo grown peaches
we have seen for oine time. Mr.
VV. set out bis orchard and small
fruit threo years ago last spring, but
he was careful to plant only the best
varieties and this season he had an
abundance of gooseberries, strawber
ries and raspberries, and over fifiy
bushcls of fine poaches. Nehawka
Register.

The hot dry weather which was be
ginning- to cause uneasiness m the
minds of the farmers and others, was
checked Tut-sd.- y afternoon by a gO( ct

soaking rain. It commenced to rain
about 4 o'clock and there was a steady
dovynpour fur an houi' and a half,
about 2i inches of wntoi- - falling Corn
was considerably blown down by the
high wind that prevailed during the
storm. A tew nr.ies south west 01 town
hail did some Tlamage 'to corn and
gard us. Nehawka Register.

A party of young people from Eagle
and Alvo, about sixtoen in number,
friends of Misses Marcia and Daisy
Harris, drove to Ashland last Satur
day and spent ine anernoon ami eve-
ning in picnicing along the Wahoo
north of town. Ashland Gazette.

Mrs. S. J. Kendall, living three
miles west of Greenwood at the old
sito of tho Kendall & Teft mill which
wa burned down one ye:ir ago, has
been worrying over the loss tf prop
erty, and the mental strain on her
mind, in her enfeebled condition,
caused her mind to give way last Sun-
day and she is now in a deranged
and dangerous condition, rof.using to
take medicine or nourishment.- - Her
solo wish is to die. Her condition is
very deplorable and the family have
the sympathy of tho neighbors in
their affliction.

Reports from nearly every county in
the state, show an abundance of rnin
having fallen within the last week
Up near Ravenna, in the sand bills.
four inches of water fell last week,and
the sm me story extends west as far as
McCook. Nebraska promises to do
herself proud this year, and if prices
on grain and slock continue to look
.up, mauy a homo will bo cleared of
mortgage beforo the snow Hies in
December,

Yes, my dear boy, they call it a fu-

sion ticket bbcause it has a fuso at
Inched to it, for pyrotechnic purposes,

A prominent republican of this city
ridicules the so-call- silver republi-
can paity. Ho s.iys it isn't a party at
all only a few fellows who want an
office, that have failed heretofore to
get a nomination in the old parties.
He t hinks the popocratic tout is plenty
wide enough to hold them, and as a
separate organization they are pretty
much of a misfit.

Miller, the fisherman, not Billy
Miller, tho statesman, thougtit catch-
ing suckers with hook and line was a
slow way to make moncj', so he tack
led the shell game Thursday and
dropped $'20 before it dawned on him
that the circus man wns the fisher

he tho sucker.

It is reiKrted that W.-S- . Christie
and Chas. MeFadden will go inlo bus-
iness lit Plattsmouth in tho near fu
ture. Syracuse Herald.

Some of our popocratic friends say
the Blue Eirth City (Minn.) Post, eel
awlul because sugar has gone up
about ono-twelf- lh of a cent. Surely
that's awful. And wh oat's gone up.
and cotton's gone up, and corn has
gone up, and hides have gone up, and
the .price of labor is going up, and
smoke from long idlo chimneys is go
ing up, and calamity howlers are go-
ing up. Every thing is up. 3hutup. "

Tli ere In Class of People
Who are injured by tho use of coffue.
Iloccntly there has been placed in all
tho grocery stores a new preparation
eallci Graim-0- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. Tho
most delicate stomach receives it
without distress and but few can toll
it from coffee. It does not cost over i
as much. Children inay drink it with
great benefit, loots, and" 2 ci. per
da knge. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

Tlie Nrbrak Kpuorth Assembly
Wi.l be held at Lincoln park, Lin
coln, Aug. 3 10. Every Epwoi thian
sb ulii d. Tho program' is equal
to i ia 1 cm m mio ltv.'i k n;:uiauqtin
programs Tents m;ij be rented at
sin II expense. Gotnl boating. Plenty
of shade. Grounds under police pro- -

u. ;'nu tiijjui,. une lare lor
the round trip via the Burlington
Route.

Special Low Katen On the M. I.
For Indianapolis, September 9 to 11,

National Encampment Sons of Veter-
ans. One fare fo:- - round trip; limit
for return September 17.

Indianapolis. August 18 to '2: for
Yoking Peoplo's Christian Union. One
fare for round trip; good to September
12 by deposit of tickets.

THE BLUFF FAILED.

BUT IT BROUGHT ABOUTTHE DESIRED

RESULT AT LAST.'
'

m College Society Chapter Thai Wu In (

Bad Repute A Medal ThaBvContalned
n inurintion-Pok- er and Bottled R -

freshmenta.

"It frequently happens," said a col --

lego gradnate, "that different chapters
of the same Greek letter fraternity, sit- -

uated at different colleges, develop dif
ferent characteristics. All of these so-

cieties, I think, are organized to enoour-ag- e

literary pursuits. I mean that's
what the constitutions say. Aa a mat-
ter of fact, the literary element is rath-
er lost sight of in most cases in the
jtress of having a jolly good time.
Whon convention time comes round,
however, the chapters that have main-
tained their literary quality come to the
fore, and the others have to put up a
bluff by sending as delegates men who
have high standing as scholars or else
taka a very back seat.

"The chapter to which I belonged
was located at a country college, and
in some way or other it had acquired a
reputation in the' fraternity of being es-

sentially uonliternry, and, in fact, rath-
er sporty in character. This was so
much the case that in my junior year
thero was a movement on foot to expel
or suspend onr chapter from the frater-
nity. We weren't very strong in high
stand men aud couldn't even scare up
two to go as delegates to the conven-
tion. Another man and myself were
finally selected for this function as the
most unsophisticated looking members
of the chapter.

"As usnal in snch cases, a special
train was made up to start from the
westernmost chapter and to pick up as
many of tho other delegations as could
bo arranged 011 its way to the convention
city. We were among the more remote
chapters, and when we boarded the
train thero was only one other delega-
tion on board, composed of three mem-
bers. Wo sighed when we saw big boxes
of bottled beer in the freight car and
reflected on the elaborate instructions
we had received from our constituents.
We were primed for the occasion. My
companion, Forbes, had a classical vol-

ume in each side pocket of his coat and
there were ink stains on his fingers. I
had borrowed from a classmate a medal
given for scholarship, and this I had
rather ostentatiously hung on my watch
chain.

"We soon made the acquaintance of
the other three delegates and joined
them in their stateroom. Before long
they proposed a game of poker, and one
of them produced a pack of oards.
Forbes said he didn't play, retired to a
corner, pulled out a copy of Gladstone's
'Landmarks of Homeric. Study' and
after gazing thoughtfully out of tbe
window for a moment or two apparently
became absorbed in it. I admired his
conception of the part, but I couldn't
bring myself to break up the game, and
that's what it meant, for everybody
knows there's no fnn in three handed
poker. Besides, tboro.were only three
delegates on the train to witness my
fall. I said I didn't play, but had seen
the game mid thought it looked inter-
esting. I was willing to learn.

"When wc got started, there was a
demand for a buck, and I unhitched the
scholarship medal and dropped it into
the pot as a good means of calling at-

tention to it. Everything went on
swimmingly for awhile. I had outra-
geous luck and won pot after pot, so they
were confirmed in the idea thatsI was a
beginner. After awhile one of the other
delegates got away with a jack pot, and
while he was waiting for the cards to
be dealt be picked up the medal and
glanced carelessly at the obverse side.
I hadn't examined it particularly, but I
found out afterward that it bore this
neat inscription: 'Garrett J. Gardner.
Weymouth University, Clnss of '87.

"The delegate started and looked at
me with a glance that was first mysti-
fied and then suspicious.

" 'I beg your pardon, Brother Gard-
ner,, he paid, with a touch of sarcasm.
'I thought you said your name was
Hawkins, and we've all been calling
you that right along. '

"There was a smothered guffaw from
behind the 'Landmarks cf Homeric
Study,' and I saw the jig was up. We
made a clean breast of it, and Forbes
sat into the game, making it five hand-
ed, which, of course, is the ideal game.
We didn't lose any time sending for-

ward for a consignment of hat bottled
beer, and tho floor was- - strewn with
dead Indians when tho train filled up
with other delegates, and they crowded
around to watch the game.

"Our elaborate bluff hadn't worked,
and the convention opened with our
chapter in just as bad odor as before,
but we had made stanch supporters of
the three delegates aud some other kind-
ly spirits who had joined us on the
train. They all went to work like bea-
vers, and when our caso was taken up
in tho convention wo had a good work-
ing majority which sustained our char-
ter with a vhoop." New York Sun.

Must Have Been Very Bad.
In this day of slang and slipshod

English it is quite refreshing to find one
home in which onr mother tongue is ap-
preciated and sins against its purity
duly resen ted.

That there is at least one such was
made evident in a quarrel which took
place in a literary household between
the two youngest inmates a quarrel,
like most childish differences, soon
over, but fierce while it lasted.

When his wrath had reached its
height, the small son of tbe house,
quivering with auger, . sought for lan-
guage to denounce bis sister, who had
been tbe aggressor.

"You bad," he burst forth, stamping
a stubby shoe; "you bad, you bad"
Words failed him. Then with a flash
of truly literary inspiration he conclud-
ed, " You bad grammar, you!" Youth's
Companion.

, Try Allen's Foot-Kat-e,

.A powder to be shaken into the
shoos. At this season your feet feel
swollen and hot, and get tired easily.
If you -- have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures and prevents swollen and sweat
ing feet, blisters aDd callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain
and gives ret and comfort. . Try it to-

day. ' Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25 cents. Trial packages
free. Addres-?- , Allen S Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

Col, Sherman In a New Bole.
Our Col. Sherman has shore in

'several roles, but his latest attempt
as a good Samaritan proved a sort ul

.hoodoo. It happened this way: The
co'onel was "on his way to Nebraska
City this morning and stopped at the
M. P. depot to wait for the train. A

l dago woman peddler was thero and
dropped a dime through ho platform
She wanted the agent to tear up the
platform and get her dime, but he
had something else to do. Tho gal
lant co:oncU wearing a benevolent
smile, secured a crowbar and offered
his services.

While the colonel was prying, the
woman slooped down, and as he bore
down suddenly on the bar a spiko Hew- -

out with great force, and, striking the
woman in tho mouth, broke the pinto
on her false teeth. Sho grabbed her
dime nud then demanded $10 of the
colonel for breaking her teeth. He
was a little shy, and could not.

accommodate her. Then she de-

manded and abused him scandalously
bofore the crowd, and when ho
went away to avoid hor, she followed
him with as choice a lot of epithets as
were ever heaid. The crowd laughed
and the colonel heaved a sigh of re-

lief that could bo heard a block, when
the train hove in sight, ar d ho could
get away from his tormentor.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskiiwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "Wo won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cough and colds. Ex-

perimented with many, others, but
ever got the true remedy until we

used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in
our homo, as in it we have a certain
and sure cure for coughs, colds.
Whooping cough, etc. " It is idle to
experiment wilh other remedies,
even if they aro urged on you as just
as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They aio not so good, because this
remedy a record of euies and le-sid- es

gua: anlced. Tt never fails to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at F. G.
Fricke's d rug store. 4

Free I'll In.

Send your address to H. E Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get h free sample
box of Dr King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you r.f their merits.
These pills aro easy in action and are
particularly effectivo in tho cure of
constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deletoriaus substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate tho system. Regular size Ur0, per
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke, druggist. 4

M. XV. A. l'ienle. Crete, Neb.. Aug. 18.
For the Modern Woodmen picnic

at Crete, Neb., Aug. 18, tho Burling-
ton route offers a rate of faro and one-thi- rd

for tho round trip from points
within 100 miles of Crete. Ticnets on
sale Aug. 18, and good to return Aug.
19. A fine program has been ar-
ranged, and a good time is promised
all who attend. For full information
call at B. & M. depot.

Try Urain-U- l Try Urain-O- !
Ask your grocer today to show you

a package of Graln-O- , the ncw food
drink that takes the placo of coffee.
Tho children may drink it wit hout in-

jury ns well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- O ha3 that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grain, aud the mo6t
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i tho price of coffee. 15c
and 2-- cts. per package. Sold by all
procers.

Kxcanlon to Hot Springs, S. D.
Friday, August 20, $17.15 for the
round trip from Plattsmouth. Tickets
good to return nntil Sept. 19. Take
advantage of the abovo low rate to
visit tho Black Hills. Batho in the
mammoth plunge bath at Hot Springs,
see beautiful Sylvan lake, make the
side trip to Spearfish and you will re-

turn home with the knowlege that no-

where could you have had a pleas-ante- r

holiday. For full information
call at B. & M. ticket office.

Pearl Steam Laundry.
B. F. Goodman has secured a com-

plete outfit of tho latest up-to-da- te

machinery, and will have it placed
this week in tho room next to tho
Vienna bakery. By Monday he ex-

pects to have one of tho most com-
plete laundries in the slato ready for
operation and asks a share of your
patronage.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The bofct salvo in the world for cuts.

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, ch.ippep hands, chil
mains, corns, and all skin eruption.-- .

and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pyice 25 cents per box. For salo by
F. I J. F.icke.

Casa Connty Dairy.
R F. Dcm has ntrain taken charge

of the Cass County Dairy :.nd will be
oleascd to serve his old rs and
also others desiring- pure, inilx. lie
will also furnish eremn and butter
milk when des.ied Your patron ge
is solicited.

Chyoire Home-Mad- e Bread.
For ni;je, sweei, light, Graham, Rye,

Boston Brown or Salt Rising Broad,
also Cakes, Gn-klcs- , Doughnuls, etc ,
give us your orders snd same will bo
delivered at your home or you will
find a good supply at Halt's market.

fc, MliS. MOKNINO.

Death of Richard Klnueman.
Richard Kinnetn.tn d:e I m l! P- - 'in.

today. Funeral from . H st Plaits-moui- h

at 2 p. tu. tomorrow. Inter-
ment hero at Oak. Hill cemeteryl

. Subscribe for THE Nkws.

THAT OLD FUR GARMENT
day you bought it; but you dou't kt ow it. As long iih tho hair Is on

tho skin li is GOOD. Moth eaten or worn sjwits can In? taken 01 1

without oven showing a scam
The ouly question is what can be doue with it. Its out of sly e

and worn. Maybe it needs new lining, or should Im; slylis-hl-

trimmed. The old coat would make a beautiful full swoop cape,
and capes uio just the thing this season. There's that 1 Id fur t;:ir-me- nt

jou haven't worn for years, because it is all "fagged out."
Why, that will make a beautiful collarette; just the thing for fi:l
and spring wear. Then jut--t look it lhat garment. It is entirely,
"gone up." The hair taiids the wrong way on it and it is worn
and . "lis no earthly Uie.' Well, it does look bad, but by
Iho process of glazing the fur is brought out and cleaned ami then,
when remodeled, it is like new.

During July and August of thisyear, we will make a speci-
alty of ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS. Our system of measure-
ment is such we can fit you as well by mail as by personal measure-
ment. Wo make NEW FUR and PLUSH GARMENTS to VoUK
ORDEIl. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Write to us.

Villi nVIC o rn 11118.20 walnit sthkkt.nfl LIHC LiUi Kim CHy. MiHsoiiri.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF FURS.

$ ) ARE THE MOOT FATAL OF ALL DI8- - M
I J EASES. I I

H FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
11 is :i guaranteed remedy for all KIDNEY and

THIS GREAT REMEDY SOLD

&

W PLATTSMOUTH.

IA

0 R 00 boys Fine Violin
1

' and Complete Outfit.
' Fully ItQ&juiteud.

5

T.

Ill
$80

FACTORY PRICES.

1513 Douglas Street, OMAHA, KEB.

h S IS BV

X SMITH PARMELE, Druggists

a

0 '1 00 buys a Mandoline,
; " .J a Birdseye Maple, Mahogany or Rose- -

wood Finish. Fully guaranteed.

0 11 00 buys An American Guitar.
1

5 F cruaranteed to stand. Steel
strings, in Mahogany or Rose-

wood finish.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OF SHEET MUSIC.

05O buys a $100 Organ.

Kimball Pianos s Organs
ON PAYMENTS.

IMiinos, little used, for $50.
Write for Catalog n And oar

A. KOSFE, JR.,

W. D. JONES...
. Cass County's x

Oldest J Liveryman,
618 MAIN STREET.

STILL IN BUSINESS.
rijjs for Weddings), Funorala or Pleasure Parties, Hack ordrro

BEST to promptly. Terms reawonable.' Gaali preferred. Cnllnd jm-- :

rates. Telephone 70.
N. B W. D. Jones auctioneer all kinds of eoorfa and torn. Moc

of

rzczvjz::z and gjjipfers
MtutEMs Cmicaco Poamo o Trade

211 HlALTO DUILC?NG, CHICAGO
Ora'i an-- l Prr.vL.t.ins biif-- rr.H fold f.v

Cash OV for tnt'- - .c:iory .hi ;i:;r;;i;.
Ord.ir irt o.tcutod in iti cf 1,CC t

bu and n, da.
Corif.- - iiouc invitod. Consignments of

Qro'-n- . and TT"7
io .Un Ciucaga c&Lnd see U

S. ft. Davis, Representative,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska- -

JAMES, W. SAGE,

THK

Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hours an. I hi

prices are always reasonable. I ne niosi
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers in the city

Attilo pharos
By direct, simple and scientific ac-

tion operates on tbe BLOOD, muscles
and joints taking the poison oat of tbe
BLOOD and out of the system ; thereby

CUBTSO

mGumsiism
XEURALG1A. and KINDRED dis-

eases. $1 per Bottle. All Druggbta.
TUX ATHLOFHOXOS CO., New HaTen Ct

HARD COAL.
ixit t.jl. Genuine Canon City Cm

FOR CAPTI.

f .e.e orrVi--t l K. S. Whit'n
y. J- - WHITE.

Is worth almost lit- -

much toil ay 18 the

Mi

NEBRASKA.

$00. to $100.
Urma.

EASY

etc.

disposed

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City

Portland St. Louis anJ all

San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVe AS FOLLOWS:
No 31 IK'ul oxpVi-s-- s daily, St Joo.

K..ns.'l3. M lilllH, mi points
hoii III 0:4 in

No 4. lyooHl u. dally, lliirllniftiui.
t 'IiIciil-o- , all polntM eaHl 10:l am

No 10. Local oxp, ilally except Sun-
day 11 Sm tun

No 92. Local oxp. daily exi-ep- t Sun-
day. I'uriue Juliet ion 12:2 pin

No30. Krelht. dally except Sunday
1'acllio Junction M put

No 2. Vestlbulad exp, dally. Hur-ltnglo- ii,

Chicago and all
DolntseaHt .':.' pin

No. 1 Rtuh from Junction to I'laits- -
mouth I'.:l5pn

No Yi. Local xp.flaily. St Jiw.luin-lu- l
City. St lyui-i- .

nil polnlrt c;mt noil Hotilli.. H:2.'i put
No 5. Local oxp. daily. Omaha. Lin

coln. hiiu niiriiui- -

diate HtatlniiH 1X1 Hill
NosT: Local freight, daily. Omaha. h .'iO am
Noi'.i. Local fret lit-- laiiy. ex Sun-

day, t.'edar CrecK. Louin-vlli- e.

South !!cnil 7:;fT am
No 7. Fast mall, uauy. !

Lincoln Z.'Jt pin
No 3. nxih dully. Ien-ve- r

and . II poinli In Coli-rado- .

lilah ami California,
tir.'ind Island. Clack Mill- -.

Montana mid I'aciui; N. VV . 4 I pm
No 0. exp.oai'y en.-rp- t '

lay- - jiiif"i"- - '.
IV - li.Mt. M'llliy I'T 4:m pm

No II. l ocal P. ilaiiy except Sun- -

U:i tiin-iii- i 1111,1 'lu o,ii.. ifZt pin
No 17. Loo.il exprcH. ciiml.ty only.

iM.i.h.l f.i bin
No : dai.y. Loumvil.o. . . Si o." pin

cieeplnib-d-ntn- - ana rci-i.nii- chair curs...... 1 rnii'imi ihrou 'h trains. Tickets Hold
and laae elieeke.i to an Dolnt In th
(J rilled t.r Canada,

l or In forn.a I ion, time tahlea, maps arid
tlchi t t all or write lo

, VV. I.. I'lClvl-.- l, Aifcrit.
I'lal tsiiiou Hi. Neb.

FllANCkS. o ii. I'as A at.,
Omaha. .Neb.

I I VI V. l .ll.ii.

rKAIKM OOING NORTH,

No. 121 Fast frolffht...
No. ! .11.M a,m
No. lil. local freight .. . .4.111 o.ui

xmain going routr.
No. I3i Kant freight ..... .10.52. p. rn
.No, Isi, local Trcixni.... ... 7.:i5a.ui
No. 10 ..4.04 p. in


